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fir.  President., 
1.  t-tlY  I first of alL oo  reh31 f of tre Eur~  Ecamic 
Comullty.,  ~JamllY ccrgratulate you  on  yoor  electim as 
Preslc:fflt of this sessim of a Special  Character.  t·EY 
I al?O  extend  my  congratulations  to the Vice Presidents 
oo tteir elction.  I hOUld  also  like_ to e>Vress at tre 
outset  my  ~reciatlon to our  hosts.,  the dlstimuisted 
representatives  fran tre Governrent  of Kenya.,  for  treir 
gracious hospitality and  fac111t1es  provided for  this 
urettng . 
2.  TI-e  Eur~n  Ecoranic Comunity Joins  With all  thJse 
oth2r  delegations  ~to have  mderl1ned  the  simificalCe 
of this auspicious  occasion.  It is an occaslm  W11dl 
provides  ooth  an  OI+XJrtmitY  an:1 a challenge to  th1s 
d1sttngu1shed asserbly of P20Ple repreSffltirg  the w:rld 
carrn.nl ty of nat1 ons  : 
- ·It  Is an q:portunity to take stock of tre s1tLEt1m 
foc1ng  th; ~orld COTTllllltY.,  to  feel  the  pulse  a"d 
test Ue real th of this plar-et ad to retenn1ne tte 
Issues  requiring  urgent attention and  vigourous 
octlon; 
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- ard It is a c.~al Ienge,  vklich  Is ack:jresse:1  to all of us, 
to  UPhold  the 1972  Stockmlm Dxlaratim ad Uletrtake 
renev.ed  efforts to ensure that  the earth  1s oointair12d 
as a place  suitable for  huran  life oot  mly rr:;w,  M 
also for  future  generations. 
3.  It 1s crorwriate for  us  to recall  th8  carrnitnrnts mtered 
Into at the  Stockholm Conference  held ten  years  ooo vtere 
ttE Plan of Action  has  adopted,  a Plan  \\tlich  provi02d  the 
·inspiration for  action  on  an  international  level  in  the 
ensuing  decad2  and  set tre basis  for  tre creat1m of 
tt-e  Lnited  Nations  Env1rDrfiB1t  Prooranre.  TIB  Stocklnlm 
Conference  was  the  culmination of a rmJor effort m Ue 
part of rmny  nations  am  carrnitted  individuals  inspired 
by  tm· rallying call  of Earbarq  ~·lard ard  Rene  D..tos  fer 
"tre care  and  rraintenance of a SJEll plaret"  . 
4.  It was  this sare detennination  to·undertake a coocerted 
effort.,  which  provided  tre irrp;tus  for  th2  reads  of state 
ard govermmts of tre r·arber  States of tre Eurcx:€31 
cann.nlty assffibled  in Paris  ln  1972 to actpt a SP'2Cif1c 
resolution m tre enviranB'lt.  This  \'las  folla·a1  by  th8 
~tim  of tre first Actioo Proorarrre of tre EurCP2an  . 
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camrntty  In  tte field of tt-e envtrornalt. 
5.  Tre years that  rolla-.ed  sad an  Irrpressive  nUTt€r  of 
ochievrrmts  \-tllch  It Is fitting to recall  briefly at 
this stage. 
&Jsed  on  tre pursuit of b.a guiding  ooJectives - cr.  tre 
ore  hand.,  prq:er  rral1391fflt  of natura 1 resa.Jrces.,  ecorani c 
' 
assets of  Increasing  Im:ortance.,  which are tre carrron 
coNCERN  of humni ty present  ard  future.,  ad on  tre ott-er 
hand.,  to  introduce  concern  for  quality  into tre COlCePtion 
ard organisation of ecormic ard social  O:velOPTB'lt.,  tre 
· Eurwean  canru1i ty  ochieved  sme  s1gn1 ficant  results.,  mt 
least  in  the adJption of sare  sixtY  leg1slat1V2  r:easures 
cover 1  ng  reduction  of a  1  r PJ 11 uti on.,  ~Jater PJ 11 uti on., 
waste  and  tre protection of the envirmrmt.,  larxJ ad 
natural  resources.  And  fn  ttE  process  trere ms  been a 
steady evolution of  trOL1lt- a grot~ing reco;nition of tre 
tm:ortance  <In  both ecomnic ard envirommtal  terns)  of 
preventive  rx:ll icies;  trere  1s  notJ  m cb.1Jt  tmt.,  in  tre 
Icng  term.,  prevention  is  rrore  efficient ard  less  costly 
tmn cure.  Ttese develcwmts are all  ttE nrre  simificarit 
\'ten  cne  takes  into aCWJnt  tre mlCJJe  nature.,  ooth  fran  tre 
POint of view of decis100iTEk1m  ard cmttmoJs  d3velCXJT"fflt., 
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7.  But,  f-t. President,  as  he  stand  on  the thresmld of tm 
future.,  \\e camot afford  tre luxury of rrerely  contEm-
plating tre successes of the past.  Tmre are rrany urgent 
ard pressing  prcbleTS  ~'itlich rOOJire  oor attention.  SaTe 
of these.,  such  .as  <:Esertl fication  ...  i'.'hlle  icE1t1 fied as 
· r~Ir!ng action as early as 1972,  have  horscred.  fJtrers., 
such as transport  ard  dis!X)sal  of hazardcx.Js  hastes  have 
arergecf as  rrBJor  ~~arena mdangering tre health a'ld  verY 
l!ves of citizEns.,  ar1CI  th.Js  requiring  urgent attention 
on a global  level. 
8.  \41th  the  pressures  to  \·kl1ch  OJr env1rcrnent  Is beirg 
SLbJected continuing  to  increase.,  and  each  daY  brim1ng 
~lith it ne~1 problans.,  neh' crnllmges  ...  he  rrust  a:kncMlOO;;e 
trnt...  despite all that  has  been  cbne  <and  it is a great 
deaD  he are sti  11  faced  with a horsening sttuatioo. 
) 
he rrust  accEPt  that - vretrer because of 1  ack of PJ 1  it  i ca 1 
wi 11  or  lack  of resrurces or  recause  they h3\€  b2en  damted 
by  tte very  caTPlexitY of Ue task·- goverrrrents  rave  not 
yet  shYMl  sufficient d:!termination  to e1bark  m ren2v.ed 
ard vigouroos  action.  It is a regrettffile  foct  trat., 
gtvm tre urgeney.,  SCCP2  am glooal  i!TJX)rtance  of tre 
challenges before  us.,  tiB efforts nod trdenay arard tre 
...  ! ... 
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w:>rld  fall  far  shJrt of \rut Is needed.  he nust  all 
pled;Je ourselves  to  cb better  ln tm decacE  to care. 
9.  As  is  so aJtly descrited  in  the h'orld  Conservatim 
Strategy,  ~se  plbl1cation  it nust  be  said  has ctre 
.  so r.u:h  to  focus  horld attention on  tre glooal  Issues 
.  cmfrcnt!ng  us,  trere are  tNJ  lllderlylng  th::rrP..s  \·l.lich 
characterise  tt11s  period of constant  rrov8Tfflt  ard ~  : 
- tm first is  tt-B  alrrost  1  imitless  capacity of" 11umn 
beings  for building  and  creation,  ootcJ-Ed  by  WJallY 
great  PO~~rs of destruction.  Tte escalating needs 
. of soaring  nuib2rs  have  often driven  r::eople  to  tcke  ....  . 
. a short-sighted approach  \·,ten  exPloiting natural 
resrurces  ~Jith devastatin;J  consequences; 
- ttB  second  is the  global  inter-related1ess of actions, 
with  its corollary of gloJal  respansibility.  The  plar~t 
h3s  shn.rk  to a neigtixx.Jrtrod;  it is a carm.ni ty htlich 
has  becare  so  i  nter02D2ndent  that  even  mi stal(es  ~h:n 
they occur are  exaggerated  on  a hOrld scale. 
10. Let  us  pause  for  a rrmmt  and  refle,ct  en  sare of these 
/' 
ttreats to tre glooal  envircxnm1J arr::J  rmJor  rrroletS 
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requiring  urgent attention and  renehed  cannitnmts  in 
the fortlxmli ng  decade • 
ll. As  nBnY  reparts  and  studies,  such as  Global  2ff3J,  have 
high! ighted,  environfffltaL  resource  and  population 
stresses are  intensifYing  and  vJi 11  increasingly  cJetP.rrnine 
the qualitY of hunan  life on  our  planet.  Latest estimates 
SlfdQest  tllat,  by  the  year  2CYJJ  ..  .the ·  wor'ld's  population 
is likely to exceed 6 billion  (\·Jith  nearly 5 billion 
people just  in  th2  developing  countries ard ovel'  1/2 of 
tlra11  crovtded  into cities).  Tllis  is· a challenge  trot  ~·.e 
must  all  take  up.  A  slo~·;~do.·.u in  population gro.vth  flllSt 
surely  be  seen  as a fundai12ntal  enviromental  concern. 
12.  ~13ny of the environrental  projle'TJS  of global  concern  2re 
concentrated  in  developing  countries.  \·lith  th::  higll cost 
of oil  and  other  energy  suppli.es  ·for  exa~vle ,  112!!)'  csve-
lwing  countries  \·fill  have  increasing difficulties meeting 
fflergy  needs.  For  the  one-{luarter .of  hUTBn-kind  that 
~1ds  prinBri lY  on  hOOd  for  fueL  th2  outlook  is  nottling 
but  bleak,  since  needs  for  fueh.rod  will  exceed available 
SuPPlies  by  about  25%  before  the  end of the  century. 
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Partly because of this gradng need  for  ftre\\rod, 
partly to serve tre OOimls of tre O;vel~  \o\Orld, 
m1 partly to creae new oortcul tural  I  em to feed  tre 
nultttldes,  forests  In  tre third M)rld are retro  rut 
cbtll ten tines faster than  ne-1 a-es are retro plcnted • 
. As a result,  planet earth llas  lost atnrt: a <llarter of 
Jts closed-canopy forests  over  tte last 20 years.· 
13.  PoPUlation  Increases will  place great stress m \·.orld 
food  SLWlY.  It. Is estirmted that al tha..lgh  fcxx1  prcx:fl..c-
. tlon may  e)<J)ard  ninety rercent· by tre year  2CXXJ,  tre 
Increase  ~1111 be  I  ess  than  f1 fteen  percent  oo a per 
~ 
capita basis;  and  this is not sufflclent to eradicate 
starvatioo.  -or partirular concern  rere will  b3 ue 
cblllty to  trrprove  \..Orld agricultural  yields  In  ttE 
foce  of pressures  leadlro to degradation of ooricultural 
sol I arx:f  water  resources  and tte conversloo of sore 
of tte best craplard to otrer  uses.· 
14~ Hith  the  loss of one  species per  day,  It Is estlrmted 
that as rrony  as  Thel1ty percent of tre species of pla1ts 
ad aniiTEls  na,,  Introitlng tte earth ca.Jld re extlrct by  tre 
em of tre cmtury. 
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15.  ~nile  tre bt.rning of fossil  fuels  Is alreadY  ca.JSf~ 
darEQtng  Increases  in  tte acidity of rain \'lith alann111J 
coosequences  for  sol 1,  ~tat  1  on  ard tte acJJat 1  c 
env!rcmEnt  In develoPed  COUltries..  It Is also causlrg 
a rise in  the an:mtration of carf.Xll  dto~de in  tte 
earth's atnnsptere  with glooal  ilTPllcations.  Protectlcn 
of tte ozcre  layer ald tte reduction of rrarlre  POllution 
-both fields  In  htlich  U\£P  ts already actl\e - are also 
natters of glooal  cmcern.  At  tt'e sare ttrre,  W"lile  luiEn reings 
bEnefit greatly fran tre advances of science,  careless  use 
of t:esttctdes  ard other  toxic Stbstances ald tte ta:>hazard 
diSPOsal  of by-prOOt.Jcts  arx1  waste  fran ct'Bn!cal  ad 
q. 
energy processes  POse  flJflC1armtal  dar"l92rs  ad roversely 
affect every aS(a:t of tt"e earth's ecosysters ad reSOJrce 
base,  ard  ul t irrately ITErkind  1  tsel f. 
fvt.  President. 
16.  Faced  with this sltt.etion,  cur  response rrust,  111CEed  it  . 
ca1 only be,  ooth  irmediate  ard resolute. 
Tte cbcliiffits,  Including  tre plan of octlm,  ~esented to 
us  for  acbption at this Session of a SJ:eclal  crora:ter,  gtve 
a  brief Insight m tre way  forri3rd  am  tre nature of this 
resro15e W"llch he rru;t I.Ildertake. 
•  ·~·  #.  ·- ·.~ 
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~LLOW ME  TO  POINT  TO  A  NUMBER  OF  KEY  PRINCIPLES 
WHICH  WE  IN  THE  ~OMMUNITY CONSIDER  AS  CRUCIAL, 
AND  ON  WHICH  THE  COMMISSION  HAS  PUT  THE  MAIN 
THRUST  OF  THE  COMMUNITY'S  PROPOSED  FUTURE 
THIRD  ACTION  PROGRAMME  IN  THE  FIELD  OF  THE 
ENVIRONMENT  TO  COVER  THE  YEARS  1982  - 1987. 
17.  IT  IS  CLEAR  THAT  ALL  COUNTRIES  AROUND  THE  WORLD 
ARE  FACED  WITH  SERIOUS  ECONOMIC  DIFFICULTIES, 
AND  THAT  ENVIRONMENTAL  PROTECTION  MEASURES  ARE 
INCREASINGLY  UNDER  ATTACK.  THE  FIRST  POINT  I  WISH 
TO  STRESS  IS  THAT,  IN  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITY, 
WE  HAVE  RECOGNISED  THAT  ENVIRONMENT  POLICY  IS 
A  STRUCTURAh  POLICY  WHICH  MUST  BE  CARRIED  FORWARD 
STEADILY  WITHOUT  REGARD  TO  THE  SHORT  TERM  FLUCTUATIONS 
IN  CYCLICAL  CONDITIONS,  IN  ORDER  TO  PREVENT  DEGRA-
DATION  OF  NATURAL  RESOURCE~. AND  TO  ENSURE  THAT  FUTURE 
DEVELOPMENT  POTENTIAL  IS  NOT  SACRIFICED.  IT  SIMPLY 
DOES  NOT  MAKE  SENSE  IF  WE  ALLOW  ESSENTIAL  LONG-TERM 
ENVIRONMENTAL  POLICIES  TO  SUFFER  OR  BE  IMPEDED 
BECAUSE  OF  SHORT-TERM  FLUCTUATIONS,  OR  IF  WE  CUT 
CORNERS  IN  ORDER  TO  MAKE  SMALL  SAVINGS  NOW,  ONLY  TO 
BE  FACED  WITH  MASSIVE  REPAIR  COSTS  LATER.  ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION  MUST  BE  SEEN  AS  SIMPLY  PART  AND  PARCEL  OF 
GOOD  MANAGEMENT  IN  EVERY  FIELD  OF  HUMAN  ACTIVITY 
MOREOVER  AS •• 
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has  repeatedly  been  rra:E clear,  pj)Uc OPinion  itself 
Is still very  concerned  abcx.Jt  envlrOillffltal  rratters ad 
despite economic dlfficultles, continues to  SUPPOrt 
rreasures  to JTotect  tre envirOillfflt. 
In the soclo-econan1c context of tne 1980's,  Emirrn-
nrotal  action nust also take account  of tre rraJor  JTCblens 
·St.r:h as  unarployrrent,  inflation,  regional  diSParities,  etc.; 
ard must  be  seen  to contribute to solving nmy of trese 
-
naJor  proolans.  There  is  no  cbubt that this can  be  cbre 
- e.g.  by stirrulating the  revel()l)rellt  of new crd clean 
tectnola;Jies  and  thus  leading  to tte creation of mploYITEflt 
ln  new  industries producing  gcods  ald services 62sigrecj 
to be  resources- conserving or ~  pol_luting,  In  this ard 
other  ~JaYS enviromental  policies  can  rreke  a real  contri-
bution to  imovation - am to tm evolution of tm industries 
of tte future. 
18.  SecalCHy,  In  seeking  ways  of  act.1ressirt~ tre glooal  challeroo, 
a guiding principle  is the  urgent  need  for  tre pramtion 
of sustainable econa11ic develorxmt.  Qlly a ccncerted a.tta::k 
oo tte socio-ecoranic roots of extrare poverty,  ere tmt 
rrovires  P20Dle .\'lith tre  ~rtmitY  to earn a 02ant  11vel1-
tood  In a mn-destn..x:tive nmner,  w111  rennit  JTotection 
of the \..orld's  natural  systans.  Nor  will  revel001Hlt  ard 
eax'0111c  refonns  have  lasting success  U1less  trey are 
suffused with concern for ecolooical  stcn.Il11:Y  m:1  wise 
•  ..  I ... 
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~ffiffit of resources.  Th.Js  ecormlc revelcromt .If 
lt ts to be  soccessful  over tm long  tenn,  nust  proceed 
ln a way· that protects  th8  natural  resrurce  base of all 
nations,  and  In particular tre develaplrg nations. 
ways  nust  re  foond  of ensuring  that tre free  qycration 
of CClrretitive  and  11Brket  forces  wi 11  oriEnt tlursel\tes 
1n  such a \W as  to Ensure  that the envirmlffltal  ir.rera- .  ' 
tlves are respected.  In  rrany cases  ttE  necessary data 
Is availcnle .. MEt  we  need  to  cb  Is to redesim tre 
data  frare~K>rk - th8 econanic parareters - within  ~.t1ich 
tte oorket op:;rates,  so as  to ensure Ue  SOJl1d  rrErB93Tfflt 
of natural  resources.  This vlili· not  be_ easy - 1nwlving 
for  eYaTPle,  tte introduction of qualitative considerations 
Into tte plaming  and  organisation of ecorunic ard social 
revel QIJTfflt.  But  it rrust  be  done.  Just  as  vE  rrust  press 
aread also with  tre develorxrrnt  and  iiTPlEr.mtation of  Io.~ 
ard non-waste  technologies  as  \·Ell  as tte tectnical  rreans 
to recover,  recycle ard  re-use  ~tastes ard  secordary rmterials 
-all ootters of crucial  significance to tre develoced  a1d 
tte develOPing  WJrld alike. 
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19.  POLICIES  SUCli  PS  'll!CSE  ProrosED BY  '1HE  IDRLD 
a:>rsERVATION  STRATmY  HAVE  OOINIED  'IHE WAY  FUIMARD 
IN  P:RCMOI'm:;  SUJJ AN  :rNTEX;RATED  APPOOAQl AND  IN 
EMPHASISJR;  'lliE  NEED  FOR  SUSTAINABlE  EO)N)MIC 
DEVEOOPMENT  BASED  ON  SOOND  ENVIRCtM!NI'AL  W\NAGEMENT • 
.mNY  OF  '1HE  GUlDIN; PRIOCIPLES  OF  'JHE IDRID 
<XJNSERVATION  STRATEX;Y,  WHiat WAS  mooRSED B'i 
'!HE  EUroPEAN  PARLIAMENT  IN A RFSOID!'ION  AIX>Pl'ED 
IN MAY  1980,  AND  BY  'IHE  ~SSION  {)F 'IHE 
EUIOPFAN  CDM'1UNITIES  HAVE  POOVIDED  '!HE  INSPIRATICN 
FOR  'IHE  MAIN  'JJOOS'IS  OF  '!HE  PIOPOSED  'IHIRD 
AcriON PRCGRAMME  OF  'lEE CCl>MJNI'IY.  '!HE  CC>r·MI:SSION 
AND  EIJROPEAN  PARLIAMENT  SEEK  '10  INr.EX:;RATE 
CXJNCERN  EOR  'IHE  ENVIroNMENT  rnro 'lHE  PIANNTI-G 
AND  DEVELOPMENr  OF  'IHE  W1tiN  EXX)l\OMIC  ACTIVI'J~IES 
AND  'JHUS  PRCJr.OI'E  '1liE  CREATION  OF  AN  0\TEAA.LL 
STRATffiY  MT\KJN;  ENVIRONMENTAL  FOLICY  A  PARI'  OF 
ECONCMIC  AND  SOCIAl.  DEVEIDPMENr.  '!HIS  SHOUTD 
HEraFORIH RESULT  IN A GRFATER  AWARENESS  OF 
. WE ENVIRONMENTAI,  DIMENSION,  WI'ABLY  IN  '!HE 
DEVEIDPMENI'  OF  AGRIOJLTURE,  ·ENERGY,  INIX.JSTRY  AND 
OIHER  roLICIES OF  'IHE  ro1MUNI'IY. 
20.  'IHESE  ARE  SCME  OF  'lHE  PRIOCIPIES  WHICH  WILL  cx:NTINUE 
'ID  PROVIDE  'IHE  IMPEIUS  EOR  ACTION  h1ITHIN  'IHE  EtJroPFAN 
CDMJNITY 
...  / ... 13
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ln tte forttroning  recare.  Indeed  it has  alreact.Y  lll02r-
ta<rn a rurber of significant steps  in  several  areas. 
'  21.  01e of tt"ese  is tre envirorrrental  dirrenslm of tre camu-
ntty's revel0i11Eilt  rolicies.  he  In tre COmrnil:Y here 
privileged to host  only  last nrnth  in Brussels tre third 
rreeting  of  t~ Ccmnittee  of International  I£velommt 
Institutions  for  trre  Envirorrrent.  This  rreetingJ  \-tlich  was 
attented  by  t~ signatories to  tt~ Declarat1~1 of Principles 
on Envirornmtal  H:n"B;Jffifflt Pollcies and  Procedures  relating 
to econanic  revelODTent  as  v~ell as  by  represe1tati\£S  fran 
several  bilateral aid  ag211c1~s, highlighted tre s1gli ficant 
role  w1ich  tre Camwity  is called upon  to play  in  this area 
through  the  mique  relationship it tEs  develoxd  h'i.th  so 
rrany  African,  caribbean ard Pacific nations  u102r  th2  L~ 
Convention.  It  ~las also  th2  occasion  for  th2  Ccmnission 
o(  the European  cam11n it  i  es  to acbpt  a rraJ or  PJ 11 cy 
statenfflt  on  envirormsnt  and  develcxxrmt  in  \·tlich  it prCPJsedJ 
N1thin  tte frme\Qrk  of future  develo;xrmt  COJP2ration 
negotiations \'lith  the  ACP  anj otl12r  partner  statesJ  to  lay 
particular eTPhasis  on  tre folla'lim envircn:ffltal  8SP2Cts 
of develcxm:;nt  aid  : 
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- Tte conservation  arx1  sustairmle utilisation of natural 
. resoorces. 
- Tte  SUJ:Part  of those revelqr.mt actions trnt are rrost 
a:tapted to tre natural  ad rultural  reritaoo of tte ,:ecoles 
concerred. 
· - Tte preservation of tmse species ard ecosystffiS trnt are 
rrost vulnerable both  to turan am to cl1ootic disturbalce 
(deserts~ troPical  forests~ etc.). 
- Tte creation of  training~ education am  1nforrrat1on pro-
grarrres  to assist develOPing  coc:ntries to refire their 
own  priorities and  actions  In thts area. 
- Tre DrOiDtion of  Ia,'l  energyaconstrni_ng  tectmlooies. 
DJr1ng  the rrreting  in Brussels tte signatories to the Iecla-
rat!on of  principles~ as  hell as tre representatives of Ue 
bilateral aid agencies  presfflt at tre rreettng  ooreed  on  the 
necessity to  PJrsue tteir cooperation  W11lst  revelwtng 
treir efforts  in  tre fields of envirorrrental  edu:ation 
arrJ  training~ as \'.ell  as  in  the elcDoration of the envircn-
nmtal  guidelines  that are  to  be  folia.~ in  every stGJe 
of the design  and  1nplff1mtatim of develQ)lEflt  ~oorames 
cn:J proJects.  Trey also agreed  on tre necessity of giving 
assistance to revelep!ng ca.ntries In  the  !m:rOVEfiHlt  of th:!r 
cciJoclty to  Incorrorate environrental  corx:ems  Into tre htole 
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revelQillalt  process.  Tte ComulitY for  Its part carmttted 
Itself to· Increased efforts in  tre caning year  to contril:XJte 
to trese ends.  These efforts are  In ac.tfition to tmse 
actions  tte Cmmission  has alreaw prQJOsed  to undertake 
within tre frmehork of its rollc; docurent of 198l''fo,..ards 
· . a Plan of Action to  COTbat  ~brld HL119er" • 
22.  Similarly,  through  its partici~tion In  tte regotlatlons 
for  tre preparation of a global frareMJrk  Corrvt=;ntiq,  oo  tte 
om~e layer,· ard  Its contribution toords an effective 
Jnplarentation of several  existin:J  International  a;Jrearents 
.  ... 
am conventions  dealing  Nitfl atnnspher1c pollution,  oil 
JX>llutidn at sea,  am  the protection of wild  life ad natural 
hcbitats, tre Carnrni ty wi 11  continue  1  ts efforts to.1ards 
actfressing sare of the rraJor  issueS darand!ng oction m a 
regional  or global  level. 
23.  At  tre  sene  tirre,  It will  pursue  Its prarotion arrJ  irrple-
m::ntation of Crorn.nitY pol!cies based  on  preVffltive  rreasures~ 
rotcbly  Its legislative action oo  the centro!  of dmical 
substances  arrJ  propasals relating to environmental  Impact 
assessrrmt ard the  Incorroration of tre envir01ll'81tal 
dlll81sion  Into PhYsical  plarning. 
' 
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rT.  Presldmt., 
24.  As  I haye already clearly dewnstrated  today  ..  It is tte 
Comulity's firm desire and  intention to take  LP  tte 
challenge before  us  with determination and resolve. 
·~llthln the  CUmu1itY  institutions we are all united  In 
this resolve. 
Tte  EurOP:X3n  Parliarent  ..  M-Iich  plays  so vital a part ·in tte 
lnstltutioral and  dEITOCratic developrent  of tte Eurqx;an 
Camunlty  have  already e>Vressed Ueir determination  to  see 
to 1t that tte ComrnitY am  Its ~Brber States sha.Jlder  th:;lr  .... 
responsab1lit1es  ..  undertake greater efforts to address  the 
challenges of the  future  ..  am  bed<  tre1r  \'lOrds  ard carrnit:rrffits 
with  adeQuate  resources  ..  both  human  and  financial. 
25.  Plbllc  InvolVErfBlt  In  tre tasks  before  lis  Is cru:Ial.  11'e 
recisions  taken  by  those  In authoritY affect the  very  11ves 
m:1  living corditions ard  lifestyles of ea:h ard every 
Irx:Uvldual.  r.e  attach great  iff(X)rtance  trerefore to  the role 
of non-govermmtal  organisattor,s.,  so ITEflY of Mill are 
represented tere tod3Y. 
.  . 
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26.  Clearly,  tm role to  l:E  played by  U£P  In  ttE ensuing 
recade  Is both vital  ald urgent.  It behJves  us  all 
assemled mre  to ensure  that u·£P  Is provict;d both 
· with tre inspiration am  tte  MEANs  \\tlich  ~till aiable 
lt to address  tm challmges of the  future with strror 
· tf"aled ard renehed  vi goor.  As  a coordinator ard a 
catalyst  U·EP  has a crucial role  : he rrust  see  to it 
that it continues to  have  tre capacity ardMEANs 
sufficient to rreet  these challenges.  To  cb  so  it will  - have  to  focus  especiallY  on  those_ problEmS  that are of 
truly global  concern. 
I wish  In  this context to  pay a soecial  tribute to 
Ir. ~bstafa Tolba,  the Executive Director,  for  his 
unstinting efforts as  the  rrm at tre relm of U'EP  in 
difficult tlrres.  During  his visit to the  CmnulitY 
Institutions  In Brussels  last Noventer,  \~ w;re all 
role to witness at first moo  his dedication,  ard the 
retermtnation with  M1ich  re sllJ..Jldered his creroos duties. 
27,  It Is a sobering  tha.Jght  that,  as  has  been  so clearly 
OOinlstrated  In  tre past,  the  c:lreful  h.Jsbardry of the 
earth  Is a sine  CJ.Ja  ron  for  tte survival  of tre turan 
...  ! ... 
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srecies,  arx1  for  tte creation of decent  ways  of life 
fa- all tm reoPie of tte \lrrld.  f1Jn  rrust accept 
resPOnsibilitY  for  tre stewardshiP of tm earth. 
It is because trere are  so  oony  rx>tential  paths  tod<:Jrds 
rolnts of irreversible  "no  return" that tm sel fr.epairiro 
. cycles  under lYing all  1  i  ving  systems,  camot  be  taken 
for  granted,  for  they carnot  survive  indefinite over-
loading  or mistreatrrmt. 
. 
To  Interfere with  tre trOPical  forest  cover  or tm vast 
tntCXJChed  plains of Ue north2rn  oonisPh2re  is to tall:er 
with  the  t~  great  lur:gs  of cx,w  planet  thrrugh  Mlich  its 
cont1nuirl9  health  has  to  be assured.  Th2  intifiBte  ... 
inescapable  interderendEnce of  1  iving  things  inpl ies a 
fine  balance,  a certain stabilitYJ  a certain  dYnanic  recipro-
city.  In  the  hGrds  of GoettE's  Faustian  legmd  ...  he nust 
ensure that  the  end  is not  torm2Ilt  but  re03Tption  cn:1  tre 
protection am  perpetuation of tre delicate balaru;s of 
the planetary environment. 
kJ adeQuate  resPOnse  to tm enorrrrus  ard  urgmt  chall ~s 
before  us  will  require an  Lrorecedented degree of glooal 
cooP2rat1on ard carmittrrent  Future generations will  rever 
forgive  us  If we  oo  mt U1dertake  this r8SfXX1Se • 
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·  -~ tn tte Eur~  COrnU1ity pledge rur collt:boration 
with tre rest of the \\Orld  In a spirit of solidarity 
cn:J Justice. 
TtErk  yru, tT. President. 
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